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Join us for an interesting discussion
on how you can use humor to
become a better thinker.
Click here to register today!

Plant-based eating
Growing in popularity is a plant-forward diet known
as the Mediterranean diet or what is more so a
Mediterranean style of eating. The diet focuses
on foods that are available locally in this region of
the world where there is a lack of chronic health
conditions and many centenarians. This eating
pattern emphasizes:
Fruits and Vegetables
High in many vitamins and minerals
Whole grains and Legumes
Rich in fiber to increase fullness and
provide long lasting energy
Beans, Lean Protein and Fish
Lower in saturated fat
(as opposed to red meat)
Nuts, Seeds, and Olive Oil
High in unsaturated fat to
promote heart health
Why has this ancient way of eating been gaining
traction once again? One reason is the shift to
a more plant-based eating pattern is related to
numerous health benefits. By increasing fruit and
vegetable intake and decreasing saturated fat intake
— which can be found in higher quantities in red
meat — it spurs a decreased risk for developing
cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes,
prevention of cognitive decline and Alzheimer’s,
and decreased inflammation.
How do I get started with a plant-based diet?
• Plan one meatless meal per week or day
• Fill half your plate with fruits and vegetables
• Incorporate locally produced plant-based foods
to support your farming community
• Choose whole grains for breakfast
• Snack on nuts and seeds

Book Club
Midwest Mediterranean: Finding Health &
Flavor with the Foods of the North
by David Clardy, Megan Myrdal, Fadel Nammour,
Peter Schultz, William Schultz & Noreen Thomas

The Mediterranean diet is one of the most healthful,
delicious ways of eating on the planet. Many in the
Midwest may find it difficult to apply these dietary
principles from a place thousands of miles from
here. Midwest Mediterranean blends the research,
knowledge and guidance of the Mediterranean diet
with a focus on our place in the world — the north.
While it does feature some incredible recipes, this
is not just a cookbook, health or diet book. Instead,
it features an exploration of the Mediterranean
diet — its associated history, agriculture, biology,
philosophy, botany, ingredients, and lifestyle — and
how this diet can be adapted and celebrated in the
American Heartland. It will show you how and WHY
you should make the Midwest Mediterranean part of
your daily lifestyle and provide the perfect roadmap
to help you start eating — and living.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1. W
 hat are ways you can utilize local, Midwest foods
within a Mediterranean/plant-based style of eating?
2. W
 hat are small steps you can make in your dietary
intake to shift to a more Mediterranean/plant-based
style of eating?
3. What recipes are you likely to try from this book?

Ask the Expert
Certified Health and Wellness Coach

Question: I’ve recently
heard the word resilience
everywhere. What
does it mean and how
can I incorporate more
resilience into my life?
Resilience is how we respond or recover
from difficult or stressful situations.
Resilience is like a muscle; the more we
use it, the stronger it gets!
There are a variety of ways to build your
resilience in the face of adversity. Here
are just a few:
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Avoid negative self-talk: Sometimes
our minds don’t know the difference
between real and perceived
threats. Avoiding negative selftalk like “I’ll never feel better” will
only serve as self-sabotage and
may even cause you to feel more
stressed about your situation.
Build a self-care routine: As best you
can, make sure you’re getting enough
sleep, hydrating well, exercising,
eating high quality food, and keep
positive relationships around you.
Not every day will be perfect.
Ask for help: Asking for help is a
sign of strength. Take advantage
of counseling services, a
trusted friend or family member
to share your feelings.

Better Choices, Better Health
Are you living with a chronic health condition? Do you support a parent
or a loved one living with health issues? If your answer to either of
these question is YES, then this workshop may be for you. Better
Choices, Better Health is six week program for people living with
ongoing health issues or those that support and care for someone
living with a chronic condition.
The strategies taught during the interactive workshop give participants
the skills to manage any long-term health issue like arthritis, cancer,
chronic pain, depression, anxiety, diabetes, heart disease, or high blood
pressure. Most importantly, participants will learn self-management
skills to live life to the fullest.
It is a great way to connect with others and learn:
• How to communicate effectively with family and your medical team
• Make small changes toward healthier eating
• Safe and effective ways to start or increase exercise
This FREE workshop is two and a half hours, once a week, for six weeks.
Find a program near you by visiting ndc3.org and choose this course
from the find a class dropdown.
You may also call (701) 417-4905 or
email bcbh@sanfordhealth.org to register.

Reconnection
The Covid-19 pandemic has made the last two years incredibly difficult
to have consistent and meaningful interactions with family, friends, and
colleagues. Because social connection is an essential element of our wellbeing, finding creative ways to reconnect is paramount to your overall health.
It’s a common misconception that connecting with friends, family, and
colleagues happens organically. That may have been the case previously,
with changing times you’ll have to pick up the phone, send that text, or
arrange an online party to stay connected or reconnect. Don’t be shy —
most will appreciate the sentiment that you care to intentionally check in.
We’re used to texting and emailing passively when it is convenient, make
reconnection intentional by:
 Calling your colleague if you work remotely

CLICK HERE for more resilience tips

 Connect over the phone or video call
 Attend a fitness or meditation class together virtually or outdoors
 Create a masked indoor or online game night experience
Finally, remember that just about everybody is rusty when it comes to
knowing how to reconnect with one another. Try to remember that isolation
may be harmful to your health and social connection is good for you.

Preventive Health
Colorectal Cancer Screening

Cancer screening for colon cancer is recommended for everyone
between the ages of 45 to 75. Several screening tests can be used to
detect colorectal cancer, many are less invasive than you might think.
Talk with your primary care provider to determine which screening test
is best for you and your health history.
• F
 IT (Fecal Immunochemical Test): This screening is done once a
year, if normal, and checks for hidden blood in the lower intestine. You
collect a sample at home and return/mail the sample to the lab.
• C
 ologuard (FIT-DNA test): This screening looks for abnormal DNA
and blood in the stool. You collect a sample at home and mail the
sample back to the lab. This screening is done every three years, if
normal.
• C
 olonoscopy: This screening uses a long, thin, flexible, lighted tube
with a small video camera to check for polyps or cancer inside the
entire length of the colon and rectum. Doctors are able remove polyps
and any abnormal sightings during this procedure. This exam is done
every 10 years, if normal.

Monthly
Observances
• Brain injury
• Colorectal cancer
• Kidney
• Nutrition
• Vision
20 — HIV/AIDS
22 — Diabetes alert
6–12 — Sleep

References: Colorectal Cancer Screening Tests. America Cancer Society. www.cancer.org

Winter salad
Serves: 4
Total Time: 20 min | Prep: 20 min
Ingredients:
1 container (7 ounce) plain
Greek yogurt
2 tablespoons honey
2 blood oranges
2 mandarin oranges
1 grapefruit
1 avocado

1 small red onion
2 cups baby kale or arugula
1 tablespoon olive oil
2 tablespoons red
wine vinegar
Salt and pepper to taste

Directions:
Combine Greek yogurt and honey using a whisk in a small bowl.
Divide mixture evenly among 4 plates by spreading mixture onto
the plate when ready to serve. Remove peel from oranges and
grapefruit. Slice citrus fruits into quarter inch or thinner circles.
Cut avocado from bottom to top all the way around, twist to open,
remove pit. Using a spoon scoop out avocado from the skin trying
to leave whole. Cut into thin slices or small chunks. Thinly slice
half or less of a small red onion to taste. Place greens first onto
yogurt mixture, then citrus, avocado and onion slices onto plates
on top of greens.
Make the dressing by combining olive oil, red wine
vinegar and salt and pepper to taste. Whisk together
in a bowl. Drizzle evenly over all plates of salad.
Serve immediately.
Nutrition Facts:
Calories: 278 | Total fat: 12g | Total Carbohydrate: 38g
Dietary Fiber: 7g | Total Protein: 8g | Sodium: 27mg
Nutrition information compiled using MyNetDiary.com

Join us for live cooking classes on our Facebook Group. REGISTER HERE!
272-276-905 Rev. 2/22

The information in this newsletter should not be considered medical advice and
is not a substitute for individual patient care and treatment decisions.
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